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The driver of the engine of the ploughi train, the con-
ductor of that train, Chas. Kelleher, tlue conduetor of the
train withi which the ploughi train collided, Arthur Kelly,
and the brakesmian of titis latter train werc ail examined as
witnesses on behaîf of the plaintiff.

Bv their evidence the following facts were proved. Thiat
the piough is as high as the engino, that it ko a great extent
blocks the view ahead of the engine-driver and fireman tbat
f rom Woodstock, a station on the line between the city of
bondon and Guelphi Junetion, there was snow on the line;
that froru that station the plougli was throwing out snow as
it moved along, that the engine-driver's view in front was
thereby entirely obsoured, that hoe could not see alead at ail,
and that ho was obliged to control and work his train by the
whistles sounded by the men in the plough; that Weymark
was in charge of the plough; that it was bis (We 'miark's)
duty tk whistle when approaching a level crossing or a
station; that hoe, Weymark, and his assistant, Joues, were the
only officiais on the train who could see ahead; that the
driver relied upon Weymark to give the proper whisties, and
that from a crossing haif a mile beyond a station named
Sehaw, six miles distant fromn the place of collision, Wey-
mark gave no whistle, made no communication of any kind
to the engîne-driver, though apparently ho lad duly whistled
about hiaif a mile away froru that station as hoe *as approach-
ing it and had also apparently whistled properly up to otlier
points; that it was Weymark's duty to wistle a long whistle
a muile fromn each station and a quarter of a mile from level
erossings; that Weller, the engine-drîver, slackened down
hi$ speed to 12 miles an hour when hoe thought lie ,vas ap-
proaelinig (ýiuelph Junction, but that hoe eould not judge how
fast ho was going iu a storni like that whieh prevailed ,at the
tinte, and that hoe was waiting fur Weymark to give the signal
to stop.

The collision took place about 7.10 to 7.15. The general
train rtiles of the eompany were put in evideuce. There was,
no evidence given that Weymiark lad ever had charge of a
plough hefore, or ever had even travelled in on~e.

The order of the Tailway Commissioners mus as fol-

No railway conipany shail permit any emploYee to
engage ini the operation of trains, or handie train orders,
without flrst requîring such empleyee to pass an examination
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on train rotes and undergo) a satisfactory eye and car test by
a rotitIe4teteaie.

It was flot sugedthat the ('omutiissioners Itad. not
jurisdiction to inake this order, or that it had been compfied
with ini Wev iîîark-',, case.

T1he 427t1t sectiont of thte L'anadîan Ilaiivav Act provides
as foilows:-

"Any cnav, r an'Y direetotr or officer thereof, or anv
receiver, trsct~eagent, or person, acting for or cm-
ploved by -uti oinja that doe-, causes or perinits to be
dloue, an- ntatter-, ztut or thing c-ontrarv to the provisions of

is or tuie Speciai Aet, or to the orders or directions of the
Goveriior in Council, or of the Minister or of the Board
mnade niffer titis Ad, or oinits te do any natter, act or tlîing
thereby required te bc done on the part of any sucli coin-
pany (or persen, sball, if no other penalty is provided iu this
or ilt pcial Aot for aîîy such aet or omission, be fiable for
eacti surît tiretfice te a penalty of not less than twenty dollars
and tiot iiore than fixe thousand dollars in the dîseretion of
lte Court tiefore which the saine isreoral.

"Sucheonpay dîrecior, oflicer, receiver, rnist(,e,iese
agent or p)er-en shial also, iii anv case, in adldition te) any
sucli penalty, ho liable to any person) injurcd by any sueit act
or omission for the fuit ainount of dantages sustaîned
therebv."

T'he ûoînpany whose othieers permnit any employee not
qualifled in the way prescrîbed to do work si],,hI as WeYmark
was put te, i.e., to engage iii the operation or working of a
train, is thus made hiable in lainages to any person injnired
by titeir breaeh of tis stututor 'vd uty.

1The dlefendant coinpany ii the present case did net rely
upon auv cent rilnîtory negi igence on Joîte.ss part. And it
dfel not appear to their Lordshîps titat the ' eould, even
apart fron t i e above-utent ioned p>rovisio)n of' thIe liait wa
Act, hav e relied iîpoi lite f;i(t titat Weyntvark1 anti Joues
were Set lov-servanits,, since Weyut'narkç was placed-( ili tite posi-
tion hie heulu inreaeh of the emp11loyer's clear siatntory duty,
andi thle breatit of sueli a dutvy bv a n etnploY er is net one of
the risks wict a servant eau bc assuîned tii nettk to
mun when hoe cuters that enployer's service. Lord Watson lu
Johnson v. Linds7,ay, [18911 A. C. 371.' p. 382,ý states tite gen-
eral cotnît iw pritteîple titus:
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"The immunity extended to a master in the case of
injuries caused to ecdi other by bis servants whilst they are
working for him to a common end is an exceptionî from
the general rule, and rests upon an implied un*rdertakiug by
the servant to boar the risks arising f romi the possible niegli-
gence of a fe1low-servaiît who lias been selccted with, (lue
care by bis master.

It is difficuit to sec on wbat principle a servant can be
said to be selected1 witlî due care hv bis miaster Mben the
niaster, in defiance of a positive statutory prohibition, selects
for a particuilar work a servant whose fitness for tlîat work
lias neyer been ascertained iu the inanner prescribed.

Morcover, there is au entire absence in Ibis case of al
evidence to show that Weymnark was iu Ladt fltted to dis-
charge tbc duties lhe was put to discbarge, or wvas ever con-
sidered so to be bv any respousible officiai of the coiiipany.
It is not at ail the case of a servant of proved and knowvn
efficiency for a particular work bcing selccted to do tbat
work*witbout baving passed a test whieh his employers knew,
or bona fide aîîd reaso*nably bchieved, lie couldf pass. Not at
ail. The defeudaîît compauy abstained froin givingç any
evidence to that effeet. They took tbat course no (loibt for
good reason, but they must bear the eonsequenee.

The principle upon wbich the cases of Groi'esý v. Wlýim-
borne, [189S1 2 Q. B. 402; D)avid v. Britannie Merthyr Coai
Cornpany, [1909] 2 K. B. 14C); and Butler v. The Fife Coal
Compa.ny, Lld., [19121 A. C. 149, were decided, applies, in
tbeir Lordslîîps' view, to the present case. In the flrstimen-
tioned Of tiiese cases it was held tbat the doctrine of common
einplOvînt <koes not apply wbere a statutorýy dlutv is violated
by the enîplovers. In tlic second, tlie Master of the Poils, at

p152, sa rS -
" But, on the other baud, a master is liable to bis servant

for the consequences of an accident caused to that servant by
the breaeh o)f a statutorv dulty imposed directly ami absoluntely
tupon the inaster, and1 the master cannot shelter bimsclf he-
hind anotiier servant to whomn lie lias delegated the 1 )erform-
ance of the dlut '. In such a case thec negligence is the
master's negligence, and bbe doctrine of eomnuon eînploviient
has îîo application."

And at p. 157, Moulton, L.J., as ho thon was, gays:-
" The risk of an employer faîling t(> performi a statutory

fîity incumleuit upoli him secuns to me to be clearly not a

[ N, OL. 24
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risk that c-an be eonsidered one of thiose wliîcl the' worknîan
mnust be assuniîtd tu have aecepted. On tlie contrary* , lie un
bis position as a minber of the publie iras a rigbit to assume
that bis employer will fulil the <luthes whiciî tbe statute4
impose upon lîînî. But we are not i eft to deecide tis ques-
tion only aiz a mittr of principle. Tiiere is cicar autbority
to tbe satie ,ffee-t. In tbe caFe of (Jroî's v. Lordl Wùniborne
tbis ('ourt ecid t bat tlie defence of a commuin emiplo *viient
îs not applicýable in a tcase Nvliert' iiiju 'rv lias beeii catnsed to
a serv ant b thie l<rtacb of a il <d iniposeil on fle nmaster.

Andl in thle last ease «f thle tbree, Lords Kiiîiear andî<
Sbiaw, at pl). 160, 16;2 and 17- of < tbe reports, (-\:preSss]v ail-

prOs e <of thle decîijoii i n th l1asct-inentioned l aise, aii< Lord1
I oreburn apparentl ' v conc-irrei %i tii tieîni. iî<e it ap-
peurs, to their Lor<l siips fliat t lie abov e nienti , ond <ecisions
on tbIs ploint are lait applications of tibe principle laid <Iown
in 1 856; 1)v t lie t lien Lo<rdl ( liwneibir and] approve1 «f liv he
Otber noble lords iii tble ITI<ie <if L ords in the case oif thle

Raouîxhlî Cool ('oiopany v. Ih 3,tMa. 1en?6 at pp.
2~,in tbese word&:

W i iefereiicc to the 1aw~ of Eng(la .tiiii tiîk it Lias
lîeen coîîpieteiv settled l ft i n resQpect of inju<Iries <icaisioiied
tuoD«e of severai workineîîenagî in a coion ion work (and<
1 know oif no ilistinct ioni w i l eli work 1w (langeruons or
îîot daîîgerous) the master is iiot resp(ibl~iie if lic has taken
proper 1 reeautioiis to bave proper înciîwV înd rper
gervantsi eînploved."

Snub ci ng Hie posiitioin aîid rigbits of Jon<les, flic ieecaseil,
and sucoli tlie evi<leîîe in the case, flic learned .Tndge wiio
presided at flic triai left to the jury tue foilowiîîg questionis,
an(] recel veci froîn theîîî tue followiiig replies:

1. W'ere flic defeiî<ants guiity of negligeilce tuat eaîised
tue deatii of Glblhert .Jonies? A. Yes.

2. If so, wiiat was flic negiigenee? A. Bv îlyot iiaviîiwg ai
conipetenit emploýyee iu charge of snow ploug.li train.

3. Did flic defendants permit W'evînark to engageL in)

the operation of flie train on wliiciî dumnes was wlîen lie ica nie

to bis deati wit bout firsf requiring sucbeli loe fo pass
an exaîîination ini train ruies and undergo a satisautorv eve
and ear test k' a eompetenit examiner? A. Yus.

4. Phd tue plaintifT suifer tho' <lamage coinmplained of
tlîereiiv ? A. Yes.

19131
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5. I)id the deceased corne to his death by reason of thle
defendants operating the railway by a negligent system? A.
Yes.

6. If so, what was the negligent system? A. By allow-
ing Weymark to operate a snow-plough train without having
passed the eye a.nd car test.

7. Might the deceased, Gilbert Jones, have avoided the
accident by the exercise of reasonable care? A. No.

8. At what surn do you assess the damages? A. Six
thousand dollars.

(a) To the widow $3,500.
(b) To the dauglîter $500.
(c) To the son $2,000.
The learned Judge, accordingly, on the 3rd October,

1911, gave judgment for the plaintiff in acoordance witî flic
finding of the jury.

The respondents, with the consent of the plaintiff, ap-
pealed direct to thec Court of Appeal for Ontario, and by the
judgment appealed f rom the latter Court set aside the judg-
ment of the trial Judge on the ground of misdirection andI
ordered a new trial,. on the terms, however, that if tlic plain-
tiff would accept tlie surn of $2,000 paid into Court to the
credit of the action, and if the company did not objeet
thereto, judgînent should lie entered for the plaintif! for
that suin.

The înisdirectioii relie<l upon by the Court of Appeal is,
as stated by Mr- Justice Meredith, this, that ftie jury
were iiot tol<l, as they should have been, fliat the ire
breacli of the rule or order of the Conmiîssioners did not
give a rîglit of actioni, that injury must flow from that breach
to gi'.c sucli a righît, and flînt unless tlie injury 'vas causcd
bY, the ineapaeit « or negligence of the signalman tlic plain-
tiff liad nio rigl't of action, and again at p. go lie says-

17pon the wbiîle evidetice it îîght reasonabh' lic found
that tic acci-dent n'as îiot caiised by any waiit of qualification
or negligcîîce on tlic part of the sigîîalinan, and iii thiat case
flie 'efcîîdîinb' liabili J yv woild lic linited, because, as the
defendants adîiit, the accident Ivas caused, not by any breach
of tlie ride, whieli, it is admitted, lias the effect of an enact-
mîenît, but liv the îîegligence of flie engineer a fellow work-
mian in conimon emploYmnent witlî flc juan iii respect of
whîose <leatlî this action is brouglit."
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-No <loubt the lcarncd trial 1udcdid make to the jur.-
the rcrnarks quoted in the ougnei f Mr. Justice Mere-
dith at p. 59 of the Recordi b, ut the latter Iearned .ludge
oinits to notice tlîat t'arlier in the learîied triail.1 udge's snin-
mng up hoe had ad1e-~dto tiie juiry the following words:

1 mnust fell Von that ftie Con1panvý would not hie liable
for the' deatti of til person while in their enploy unless tlwy
lhad negleettd sorne dut * owi ng to im by reason of wiceh
thec death w-as cauise>], thiat îs icglîgmeîîce upon their part."

It appears Io thiier Lor>1sbips tliat tiiis is a elear state-
tment thiat th lic olation 1)'v the' defendants of tiîcir ;ttiitory
dut ' woffld not enitte the plaîntifT tA, reco' er uales"> tiie
injuiry to the plaintiff foliowed, fronn tînît Ibreali, fliat is,
Iliat thte breacli of the statt]tory duty w as eithier tue sole ef-
fective cause of tie iiîjury. or was so eonneeted witii it as to
have iiateriaillv t ontributed to it.

AgLaiin at p). 44Iflie learneil trial .Jiodge put tô the jur ' the
questioni, - lias flire been a '4 bieli of thiat rule? las
that b)rteadi reultehd in tue deatli of Jones?" And again at,

p.45, 1tue learucd .Judg-e said
rlile different qetin are puit iii order to hring otut

your iwsa, far as flîey cati lx' lrougiLlit out as to what was
tuecse o Iflle dt'ath of tliiS a, ald wlîat was tIi>' negli-
cetici (if anv ) on flic part of tue ionaiv and wliefhier thiat
negligence resulted uin heal.

Thlus tlie learned triai .Jndge uias in effect told thte jury

wlîat Mr. Justice Meredithîsv lie ouglit to bave told tieniî.
If the ü'la rge of tue learîîed .1iîighe hue taken as a wliole, as it
ouglit to lie (Clark v. Molyaenx, L R. 3, Q. B. D). 237, 243),
and its general meaning anîd effecf be judged of when so
taken, their Lordshi1is think tlîut tlîe jury were not left under
any erroneous impressioni wiiatce er as to thle reai nature of
the issues tiiex had to deterniîîeii, or ait ail] le lu toiiik tliat
tlîey were entitled te firid for tue pflin i nlcss tiîe \ vwere of
opinion that the negligence or ilic du<fend1(ants il cîîîploying
WVeym~ark for the w-ork lie ivas .;et ù) (Io w-as tu -auelc the
rleatli of .Jones~. 'l'lie 'v are, tlierefo re. of opini oni t liat flic erder
directincg a hiew trial on the grouîîd of nîisdireetion caniiot
be sustained. Tlîcre reniains, bieveer, flic miiel morte difth'ult;
question raised by the cross-appeal of the regpondent eenipau 'v,
natielv , whether they werc entitled to iiatvc a verdict cnfered
for t iieiîi cI tue groonîd tiiat tut-te w-as noc evidence hefore tlic

1913]
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jury upen whieh they could reasonably find that the breach
by the coinpany of their statutory dnty caused, in the sense
already nîentioned, the deatli of the deceased. Many con-
jectures may no doubt bie indulged in as to how it came about
Ébat neither Weymark for Jones sounded the whistle, or ap-
plied the brakes they had at their command, or made any
conmnunication to the engine-driver, but disregarded ail the
signais, and allowcd the train to steam inte the station and
collide witli one of the trains awaiting them. But is not the
mnost probable reason this, that Weymark was unskilled in, and
tinfit for, and witbout any experience of, the difficuit work hie
was set to do? His eyes were in truth the eyes of the engine-
driver and fireman. r1hese latter might as well have been
aetually blind for ail that their eyesight enabied theni te sec.
Weymark's ordinary occupation, rcpairing tlie permanent
way, afterded no training for work sucli as this; lio appar-
cntly hiad ne otber training, at least ne other was prove(l to
have been undergone by him. H1e was not proved to have been
considered in any way fit for the work. He was not tcsted,
and, was it not reasonable for a jury to have believed that lie
was not tested because lie cou;ld not pass the test ?-Ni\o rearon
was given why he was not subjected, te the test. In Ayleq v.
South-Bastern Railway Coin pan y, L. R. 3 Ex. 146, a train he-
longing to the defendants was, white stationary ýoutside Can-
non Street Station, rua into by another train. Several rail-
way cempanies IIa(1 ru"ning pewers over the part ýof the de-
fendants' lîne at which the collision occurred. There was ne
proof as to whiether the inxving train belonged to, or vvas
under the eontrol of the defendauts, but if was urged that
no train cOuld pass ever their line without some arrange-
nient with them, or by their authority and subjeet direetly,
Or indi-rectly, to their control. If was held that in the
absence of evidence te the contrary it must be hield tixat the
train whjeh eauffed the accident bei-onged to or w-as under
the cent roi of the defendants. Baron Martin, at- p. 149 of
the report, saîid:

" The collision which did take place ought not te, have
taiken place. 'b'len ihat is the presumption as te the owner-
ship of flie train which caused the misehief? 1 think the
jury mighit properly say tîxat if ivas, in fihe absence of cvi-
(Icare to the contrar 'y, under the control of the company te
whom the line belongod. Tlîe fact la not 'proved,' perbaps,
but ' proof ' cf a faef is ene thing and ' evidence' of it te go
to a jury is another."

[VOL. 24
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In 1lbIlIamsn v. T1he Greif ctîr Railiray ('opii an y,
L. R1. 9, Ex. 157, a child of tender * ears was found upen a
footpath crossing a line of railwav on the level, npon wbieh
foetwav the u-oîîpan 'v Nwercr biîîd bx* statute te ereet gales
but dia net do se, w ith one o~f its feet sev ered froni its
b>ody by a passin1g train. It was entended that netwith-
standing the negligenc -,f tle ceînpanviii respect of net
ereeting the gates, thîi negligenceiý( w as net se eonnecteid withi
the accident as te entitfi> the plaiifl te, recover; but it w~as
held that tlîeugh tiiere wr iia.nv possibiliti.s as te lîew
the accident niit hav e lîappenvà, the negligence w as se
reasonabl -v connxwcted witli it as te allew (if a jury sayig
that it d id ira fact giv e euraýsien te it; ani that the. case
eugbit thcri-fore te have beuxi left te ihe jury.

I nMc r/iorv. Domivioný < 'rtridge A.mume, C.
(i ti i ) i1t plilîtiC ,YIadeîainoed a vo riit against the

dfendlant fer$,ni wiav fr injurv suta v îd bidi
w-iein the defendant "ý unipîcyllent, auedli an UNI> 1 e-

sien of anl aubtinati eaig iua lîiîî ed ini thisý faetorv.
TIho ,xplo.,ïon wals instaaliiuis aiid it wvas not actuial lv

i>ro\ud how it was ua VcI. vidrîte wvas gi vel that, the
machine, had uanvtiiY iei- filcd te w'erk properlv. that cart-

ridgeýYs wc frequený-itl * esnt{ iii a wrong posture, and
r bat, a I leous% un lv feul ý,tiillctîiiues on thle sitle of tbe
vartrîi1ge, and onitius i the inetal endi w'here flie per-

11iSSien tnp w as plaved. Lord Mat-naglîtci, iii de1î'vering the
jindgioent of thle - eiciîal ('eîiit tee of the Prîvy Ceuneil
reversîng a judgnuent sett ing aside the verdict, saîd p T

Tf seenis te 1w net an unreasonahie inference frein
the tacts proedî t bat. iii ene of Ithese blows tluat failed a
percussion cap was ignîted( and oe taused the explosion.
Thiere w as no otliier rsînhexpnaenof the îniisbap
when once it wa st1isu o te w due tisfattion cf the jury
that tile injury was, netý ewî t any megi igence or earûless-
ness on the part nf thle eae.

In Richard Evans7ié &~<en; v. Asfley <1911), A. C'.
674, a rase minler thie Cekno, ompensat ion Acf,
two trains, bot h belongin 'g te- the appellaiuts, were being
purlshe info a siditig, lîad pass"ed one seti of swit(.Ies, and

were approaehing anotiier. Th'Ie de~sdwas tue guard
or b)râkesman of the hinderinost, lie wasý ,t;il ined iu à lîrik,
truck. This truek was in touelu wilh, butt wa, net eotiplod
te, the b)rakesiiian*, van cf thue cther. Tt was casier te
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descend f rom tile van thaii froin the wagon. The guard
in the van was about to make his tea. Tfhe deceased en-
deavoured to clamber front bis truck into the van. HFe
fell and was killed.

There was noeN-îidence wliatev ur as to wliat wa;s the
obicct of the deceascd in seeking to get into thc guard's.Î
van. It was suggestcd it migit; have been to get a cup of
tea frou fthc guard who was about f0 make his tea, or to
gossip with him, or it might possibly have been to descend
on to the line to hold open the points the trains were
approaching, as it might have been lis tnrn to do so, the
other guard hiaving admnittedly opened the other points, but
ne evidence was given as to wbether it was the practice
for guards to do this work alternately as suggested.

The County Court Judge drew from. these facts the infer-
ence that f lis last-mentioned objeet was fhe object cf the
deceased; that hie was therefore about to do his master's
work, and that consequently the accident arose out of his,
the deecased's empicyment. The case of Wace lin v. Lon-
don and Southi Western Railway Company, 12 A. C. 41,
was much relied upon, but it was held by the Court ..f
Appeal and by the House cf Lords fIat the County Court
Judge was justified as a judge of faet in drawing tic
inference hie hadl drawn, and that there was evîdence -suffi-
cient te support his finding. Lord Loreburn at p. 6378 cf
the R~eport in the former case says:,

"ITt is, cf couir-se, impossible te lay down in words any
scale or standard by whidh yeu cani measure the degree cf
proof whieh wilI suflce te support a particular conc'lusion of
fact. The applicant must prove his case. This (lees net mean
that he must demonstrate his case. If the more probable
conclusion is that for which lie contends, and tiiere is any-
thing pointing te if, then there is evidence for a Court te
aet upen. Any conclusion short cf ccrtainty may be rniscallcdl
conjecture or surmise, but Courts, like individuals, lîabitually
acf tipon a balance of probabilities. In the presenit case, flic
thieory fliaf fuis man climbed upon the van or tried to do so
for bis own purposes, whether te gossip with the other brakes-
manl or te amuse lîmself, seems te me most improbable. The
theory thaf lie meant te get upen flie van because in a couple
of minutes the train would bie passing the points, and hle had
te arrange flhc peint, and would save time by alighting where
the points were, and could conveniently do so by using flie
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steps whRjýj Nve're Ofli the brah-es van. w heýreas there w'ere none
mt ' e truek, ,-,tt ta 1 ni,, - ry rbti'

Applv ing the prinuýipeitlî, ' auiiriie wtieiî e1ouid be

tuiulîpiied, to the presentl ca-'. iir Lord<dîips thitnk that the
rea-onahle eonelusiotî t, Oirax frotu the ex idciure is that te
flagrant failure of Wevuark, to diseharge his duty on1 titis oe-
ûasion ivas nuo't probahlY duie to his want of skiii, knowiedge,
or experieflue, or to soille pv-eliiueapacity or defect w hidli
the examination or test pre serihed for irin would have re-

ele.I f so, tii filuire w-ar but a natural eonsequence of
teu <tt of the t-otnpan v in setting hini, sucb as lie was, to do
t1e work a.ettualiv set hîin to do; and that tieir aetion

in that respeùt was eititer thle s-oie effeetive eSuse of the
aeeident or- a eau<-u tateriall i v cott n ting te it. Their

Lodstis r, therefore, of oiioný that thlere Mvas evidlence
beforý theý jury froni whîch thevu id have reasouably drawn
the eonelusion at which thex' arrivedl ; tit tew case could utot

hae heen i<reîeriv w'itdrawtî frott lthent attd ta, therefare,
tite appeai of tile appeilant, sltouid if' aiowed with costs, and
tite er*t<-appeai of ,the respondents disntissüd witli costs, and
they w~ill hunubly advise Il is Majesty aît'e<rdïiglx'.

Solicitors for appellants: Fox &Irec

Solleitors forý ru, pout lents: B;tke &~ lZetieît.
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JUDICIAL (OMMITTEE OFf TFIL IPtuVi (OUNCIL.

AUGUST 7TIL, 1913.

IMPERIAL IPAPEII MILLS 0F CANAD)A, LIMITED, v
QUEBEC BANK.

Baniks and Banking -Adeaneesi by B3ank toiiiq('may-e
cnrity Taken ou Tim ber under Promise iii Writing to (Jue kSeeur-
ity-Validity of eurity under s. 90 of the Banik .<IdComlpeni
în Liquidation-Issýues to bce I)eterrnind dForitme for llight fi!
Banik to J)cfend Acetion icithout Leave and Press Clairn ta Tim.
ber-)ecriptiotî of I'roperty Wfhut is Neco,88ary to Identtifyt-
Lien of Batik for I>aynient of (Jorerninent Dues -JIihtn of
Liq uida tor- Uccejuer. tetion for flunation-Damages-Co8ts.

Action by plaintlY company and one Clarkson, recciver for dihe
bondholders of the collpany, against defendant banik, for an injunc-
tion, and for the recoverY of certain spruce and balsam logs clainvd
by defendant under certain securities taken from the company for
advantes under s. 90 of the Bank Act. The bond niortgages under
wthieh plaintiff <larkson elaîmed, expressly excepted froin their oper-
ation lIogs on the. way to the mil1." The advances made from tinie
to time by defendant bank were mnade on the strength of letters from
plaintiff company to defendant bank, promising that security woUId
be given, and plaîntiff urged that they were miot sufficiently precis.ý
and definite to mêêt the requireiaents of the statute.

BBitTToN, J., iîcld, 19 0. W. R. 908; 2 0. W. .N. 1503, thîat
the Iog" in question were, in part, those eovered by the securities
given to the defendant bank, and tbat the advanees were nmade Io
plaintiff couspany on the strength of the Protniscs that such sec-ur-
ities would bc given.-That plainitT company. having admitted ai
along that the logs belonged to dpfendant bank, btie liquidator was ýn
no higher position tha» plaintiff company. and was flot i» a position
to dispute tlue vaiidity of defeindant îîank's elaim.

Rolland v. L'('aî8se 'E'omi,24 S.C. R. 407). foiiowed. That
the betters promising tii gîve the securities in question, were sufi-
ciently detinite bto satisfy thic statute, as was tiso the description of
the property eovercd by sucli seeurities.-Rulés as to description of
property as set out in l'alontbridge on Banking, pp. 18$-9, approvéd
of and adopted.-Judgmenf for defendant, witb eosts.

Court of Appeau. 20 0. L.. R. 637, 22 O. W. it. 703: 3 0.
W. N. 1544, atlirined above judgment with eost.-PCr MACLARIEN.
.J.A. s-Seetion 90 of the Bank Act should not bu eonstrued so stricbly
as to require a preeise and technical promise or agreement to give
seeurity wberp the transactions are honestiy <'onducted and abtove-
board.-Per MEREDITH, J.A. :-" Logs on the way to thé miii" cru-
braee aitlIogs from the time tbey are eut in the forest until thcy
rée the mili, notwithstanding they are delayed in transit.

PRIV' ('OVNCIL hcld. that the exception of "logs on the way
to tic miii " embraccd ail such logs duriîng the currency of the mort-
gage and not only sueh logs at the date tbereof.

That mere vaguencss in description does not avoid a contract if
the articles in question are in tact capable of ascertainiment.

Tailby v. Official Receiver, 13 A. C. Ci23, followed. Appeal dis-
missed witb costs.

Appeal front the judgment of the Court of Appeal for On-
tario, dated the 28th June, 1912, 26 O. L. R1. 637; 22 O. W.
R. 703; 3 O. W. N. 1544; which affirmed the judgment of
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the Ilighl Court of Justice for O ntario, dated Ilit Ilt b
A ugus.t. 1911. 19 0. W'. IL 908; 2 0. W. X. 15o3, disissiug
the appellants' action.

The appeai was liearîi lwV Loun ATKI,'\, IA)HI SIIAW,
LxOD30 1Ti I and LORDt 1>AIKEA! OF' WAI>iINGTON.

Ixnu :Su I :-Ili Seî'teînhîrr and Noc eîiiber, 1903$, the
I raperiai l>aier Mills e\toaîî ixeted, .(.itainî inortgage
deeds. of t rust to secure firt and sewloi iotgg bond îsue
for suite, of £ I00u,000u anîd £20.00o> re.vti \! eari.ý ail]
theî bonds toirisç ni bothl îsiues wure at t1e tinute of lime
autionîotailn anud uîipaid.

lweaplat M r. ('iark-m, -was aI thal tinte reeliv.er of
thtaet o-' Ile î»îper mi js eomian inpri,.edl ini those bonîd

nîotggeLihving 1een aiomtdiii aî bndhl iders' act ion ont
the 'itii ()ttoler, i1907. lin thli foiiowi ng vear, naniely, onu the
26f li -Septeibewr. 1 908, the liaper nais (, onmpany was deela1red

inovei ind- ordered to be Nvotind up, M r. 'irs bin
appomitd .1iquidao o thle I 9îh Nov eniber foliowirl,. Il e
tiih rerse; ail ithle riglit s of thle i mmperitil Palier M i ls

Comnîaîy aund of the miurigai b)oiidhlolders. The niorgtages
were graiitedl over ge r ltu wliole asseuts reai and per-
sonial and, thle property unde-rtai mi and franichises of, tue

(-oniipaniv now owned or enijoved(-( bý tue eiauyor iiin il
hi emipaî lia, aîiv right or onees,(r wlîicb nia', liereafter

bt' acieîiiir' bv te o rnipami', (t''xuptimg iogs on the wuiv to tbe
mii)."

Th'le niatter iniisu i' tute riglt to thle pro'î'els of certain
sprutee andI baisani logs ut b)y tbe IiperiaI Paper Milis Coi
paîmv. I'iise io-s uit tie timue of the aetion i ad been brouglit
down the trib)ularjes of tlie Sturgyeon River to MeClartliv
Creek. They are ciaimned by the r'spondents, tlw Quebec Bank,
under certain zecuritïis wiîich were grantemi ly, the Tnperiai
Paper Mtilis Comnpany but are subsequent in date ho the bonid
mortgages referred to. On the othler band, the paper unilis
company and lte reeiver elaim that these batik seeurities are
unavaiiing as against t1e riglîts tinder the mortgages. Thesc
rights, they niaintain, ùover ail the iogs iii question wiuieh were
flot "on the way to the miii " at the date of the tnortgage.
Being " on the way to the miii " oniv at subsequent dates, it
is contended that lhey are not exreptcd( front the aqeets wlîiclî
the mortgages eover.
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Th le first question in the ease is, what is the meaning, and
scope of this exception? Is it eonfined to logs on the way te
the iii at the date of the rnortgagc, or is it a general refer-
ence f0 thc present and future of the company and an excep-

tion of legs on the way te the miii in the ordlinary* course of
their (urrent business?

A later portion of the mortgage declares thiat the instru-

ment iý intended te cever ail the property, assets, etc., " and

the right to eperate the said undertaking in business as a

going conceru, but except as hereinbefore expressly excepted."
In a stili subsequent passage the language of charge is in this

form: " And the company hereby charges in favour of the
trustees its other assets for the time being both present and

future, including its uncalled capital (if any>, cal1 s in arrear
and it6 undertaking, but excepting legs on the way te the

mili," the charge te be a fieating charge.
In the opinion of their Lordships, the Courts belew have

corne te an entirely correct conclusion as te the scepe of this

exception. It was not limited te legs on the way te the miii
at the date of the mortgage. It was au exception mnade truly
in the intereet of ail parties and with the distinct view of
faciiitating these ordinary financial arrangements which were
oniy pessible if adfvances could be made upen legs in transit
durîng the general and reguiar course of the trade. Te exclude
legs on the way te the miii from tirne te time, whiciî legs pro-
vided a ineans of furnishing a legal security for periedie ad-
vances, miglit be te arrest the industry and te eperate seri-
eusiy te the prejudice ef ail concerned, including the mort-
gagees themseives.

SThe evidence substantialiy shews that the mode of en-

ducting business was as fellows :-(l) An application for ad-
vances te, cever the expenses in cennectien with cutting and
floating of the timber; (2) in the general case, an inspectien
by the representatives of both parties; (3) a propertioning of

the ad(vances se as te meet the financial requirements; (4)
the advance itself-an, advance made by instaiments and at

short intervals; and (5) an accumulation of tlîese instaimentsý
into the security grantedl over the logs. When the legs reacit

the iii, the final stage takes place in the usual ca-e, nameiy,

that the advances are paid, and, the legs, thus, se te speak,

on the verge of thec open mnarket, are accerdingly released.

This manneË of trading is ligely bound up with the succesa,

cf pioncer or deveiopment work. As already mentioned, this

whoie seheme of working and development wouid be arrested
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uniess tiie iogs dirjing- the w bb uursü of the coîîîract were
excepted £ronm the gnral nîorgag lipon thic litiperial, Iaper
Milis ('onpaiY a*s t, andi mle left available as a security
for advaiicc. proeeeding aiso durîng the whole course of the
cont raci.

Tiîcir Lordships are f urthler iînpressed by the fact that this,
wliii.! is pre-einiinonîilv a niatiter of business iii which local

koigcis of higli adai Ag.al the JudgTes ini tie Courts
blware in no mainner of doubt.
T1'he neýxt point ini the ca-e, î> titis: it is said on hehiaif of

lie iorgages tat, evcii ai lingl it slioul ho fouind iliat tlic
i i;ii ,nport during al the course of flic otrc were

O\cepttîd frot te flcmortgag ' or t 1e gLîciie, .\etet tlie
forni of thle seccurity to the, Qiîtche. Bat;iik \.aýal.

A vory ivîîg'tiy arguliioit o. presiiti'd 10) thf, Board upon
tIis subject, but toward- li-t, uîcîusioîii it caute to resoixe

iiit tiis,4 tliat uf etrt taken w;is iîseotiftrut to
-o.s ftîit. Bankj1 Att of anda thle stat ute luciing li. 2

of 1ie PBox isod Sttt f 1906. Tt siiould ho preiîsed witli
r(o*ý iioîîeo1o ti1ý luitatltiat uîndvr soe. ',; 2), exeqpt as

tîtnlhor.,(ed lit flîl A, i lie i)aîik qliall iiot iond mioney or niîakC
advances, upoit tue seu inîortg.îgc, etc., of lands." Thuis

oxopcî a to f1l ro(viî(ý)ioîî f tlic Act being thus muade,
tlche v1iitscin tlieîî procoee iii posîtîxe tensto give

vory large"ýt ail inidoed coinpreinixev powers for taiî,hold-
ing aid, Isposi ng of îoragsupoîî reai or1 pvscia.i-
nia'.able or iiiovablce, propeirty (su ,-»; ani i n sc ~tii
are tw o portions, nanîilt, suItbos (1) andi (3). tyhît hsIl i
conipletoîx' to eover tiîe presont case. 'Plie first. s ibse (In
provibos thlat "tue batik uîay bond înoney to aîîy...
dleier iii prîtduts of . .. tue forest." Sub-section (3)
pr thde lat " the batik hînux' leîd money to any person en-

gigi bitsiness as al w.hoiosaé-io mnfaceturer of aîîy goods,
w are d inereblinîise, u.pon t ie ">eciiitv of tîte good,"e etc.

Ani hy SUI>-sec. (5~) it isý pro'. ded t lîn tlic security uîiay lie
tkeiin the form, set forth in sehedlule C. The sciiedule aji-

liar o lie iot eoiipîulsot'v'b 1> oua and a guide. it is
furtiior provided (sub-sce. ý(6) tbat - tlie bik shallby virtue
of mincît 'ecurity acquire tie saine riglits and powers in re-
spect to tlic goods . . . as if it bail acquired the saie lIv
virtue of a warelîouse reeeipt,." Scliedule C., liowever, wias
also founded îtpon, beiîig tuie forimi in whiii flie security Ls to

voi.. 24 o...N.2"-4+
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bc taken. The concluding passage of il is as follows: " Tie
said goods . . .are in (place or places w'here the goods
are) and are lthe following (description of goods assigned).'

Samples of the secuirities taken are given in lthe record,
ani the description, xvhieh accordingy to the argument must
be hueld to bu too vague, is as follows: " The said goods, xi arus

and ilierehiandise are now owned by uas and are now in the

po(ssessionl of us and are free froiii ituy mortgage, lien or
charge thereon, andl are in and on the banks of lthe Sturgeon
lEvur and tributaries, ani are the following, '140,000 cords
of logs.'

In their Lordships' opinion, the argument presenited to the
Board on this subjet of vagueiiess iii description is enlirely
met by the welI-known rules of law laid down in Tailby v.
The OfficMa Receiver, 13 A. C. 523.

" Mere ffifflculty in ascertaining ail the things which are
inceluded in a genertil assignhiefl, whether in esse or iin possee,
will not affeet the assignee's rîghl bo t hose things which are
capable of aseertairnuent or are identified. Lord Eldon said in
Lewis v. Mla docks, ' If lthe Courts flnd a solid subjeet of pier-
sonal property they would attachi il rather than render the
contract nugtlory.'

In lte case of Tailby, in faut, il was ield that the assign-
ment of future book debits, lhough not limited to book debîs
in any particultir business, was sufficiently definu<l. And refer-
unce may be muade to te analysis of the case Iaw on tlie sulî-
ject in the judgrnunt of Lord Macnaghben. He aflirms broadlv
tîte proposition that the vagueness in the case being deait with
did not voÎd bbe security, and uses Ibis language:-

" When the consideration bas actually passed, il is difficuit
to suppose anything less consonant wilt equiby than a rmie
which should lay down that a mnan who bas hiad the benefit
of the contract inay escape from ils burtiien nierely hecause
lie lias promised what liu can perforrn and something more
too, and proînised il aIl ini one breatît, and in the mosl core-
pendious language."

So far as the 1>aper Milîs Company are concernied, lhey
have bail lte advantage of te advances: and the objection bu
the forîn of seeurit ' granted by the Milis Company, when il
proeeeds front Mr. ClIarkson as liquidator of thal company,
would seem, t be opien bo Lord Maenaghten's observation
as 10 ils 1)eing nol consonant with equiby.

But in so far as lte appellent represents the mortgagees, a

ilifferent consideration might possibiy corne înt play were il

[VOL. 24
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ftItt tute faut- of tliis ua app'a taonditsix d ta denion-
strate, inot only fluit thic ,-ecurit% w\as fot v agiue. by reaS-oi of

tice '-ub1Jeet o!' it. iaely. the part. ittîlar lob.leiiig in, apalle
o!' a-ýtii'raiuîaent, but flhat ini point o! fýaut, th', lag wre

a-'' t afi i'1'I .' mue k i w n a tit don auj na i -d a, -l ihe Mv-
(arîiiv ('rutk bîgK" W'liat happented wa tht-ti, for irnsne

uns tliis, auuord ing to thle i lîîisioiî- of M fr. (ratig, une of' thlit

ititerîni recuix crs:

. ( lThe pl an w as tia t a h' te r of. pori iise uns ta kui, a tit
thI 't thle suppus or. metn wu ru -ent i d o thet lIiish , aind >oi

il ux a Clolyoi for wlîaipsu r von mils' lit tue Qaî'heu Batik,
aud nhlnatul&. w lie tC. loW ucaîi ont anti mue s1idtlet anoI
-uailid. tIi>' s-tarity v a-ý t il' t liat îs t let gentral uti~'of
operatia. co n omw 10- I'rlte e Cim-(rtlv ('re'tk logi. alwîis

rt'mmgn 1'm as bt'iîg p)iemge'mil dmt bacîk C~ A. Yeps tw litv re

akIl iît*lumlu ini the' gutitral settlity to tli u le.

Q. Ahi avs rt'tagiim II voit as tîamiging mlit-tor? A.

(J Atnd a- rt-t axtr s huiîg ptlgi-mi to èut wlank ? W\ Yes.

(b Y~our answetr to tliat is yes? A. Vs, pm1t'ged liv tht'
t-oitlanfl to tite (btîtlm't Banîk. t'w moi îtIra of titm seurîîî
t Ms stîpplieti to thlit Qitelwt Batik rt''igniz't II tile euOtpns .

Tht' evitkuuu nut'm flot l' goine io tiint kmugt h, for it ai>-

iîuurs titat tit' loge vutt ta bu kiiown ti. it uIl as "the~

Nt'Uartliy ('reek 1,g- - lbit îllýo uts t it' Qtiuloee Banik loge,"

and that imit oulv tir (45rag, lIt a- lit '-s s 'îervlaalv.

t-allt'lled t MuU-art liv ('rutklo -- Quebuu -atik hîgs."

'ielmigs imuinig tlnis kîîmwn tu e urvb îuminewtrt kiîtw n tei

tt'he x t't attt,înd iii thlt eg ni rg or iiisttitut', of' 97

ilit appetirs frmi ait offiiai t'iittitttiiiet on, datil t li5t h Jan-
uîtry, andt addresstd tY thle getieal manager of' t he liant. tîtat

tite baîîk, tiîîitr pre'tssutre Iv thle tlt'partttelit, liai 1 iilit' pa

nwtnt of th lit' ( dovr uos tipoi tite iogu of' inIo,; a 'oit thiaîep

$2 1,0.i In 3%r (Iouiranu' otikia lu tt'r tit'l&n iA deuri
as "htiietrs of' tite %W " aînd " Ue tlepaui lias no %h
jt''lon to coni aiking itpot te wood andt assmlîig tite sacne

piositioin f lit tlii ('row n lit'lt wvitl regard lu tite sainte ta thti
eett't oif tht unnt paiti liv xou

It is uînot'esar y te purse' the inatter f urther. ,Not only

xverethebb loge illetîtifiuile. tliev Nv'mre identifled. Not oniv

weretheyidenif'd, boit tht' v ere -peeifienlly taxe>1, and tite
tuix hitd hieit pail AUXl thé mi Wi îen dmîe lîy dmt res1 îondcnt
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baik as seeurity huolders. The board lias no hesitation ini

thinking that the Courts hcluw bav e corne tu a correct con-
elutsion.

TIheir Lordslipls w~i11 lîunîblv advise ilis iMajesty that the
a)eal should ho disînissed with, custs.

JUICIAL C0.MMITTEE 0F TUIE PRIIVY COUNCIL.

J1ULY 23RD, 1913.

McMILLAN v. STAVERT.

Blanks <nid Banking -Rik Purchased itâ own ,Sharr's in Violatîiofa
Bank Act, s. 76 - Mahres Translcrred anid Proaiséory Notes
Takecn 2'hereior-Action on Notes by Cuirator of Bank-De! ee
Illegality-Action Dismi8sed-Appeal.

The Sovereign Banik useci ahlant $40,000) of its funcis in pur-
ehasîng its own shares andi divided them into seven equal bloc~ks,
which were hé.ci by directors, relatives andi friends. Promissory
notes wère taken for the shares, the bank agreeîng to, indemnify theý
tnkers oif the notes agaîngt any los4 arisîlg front the sale oif the
stockc. Plaintiff, the curator oif the bank, brought action agaînst a
director for $3,1Oon soute oif these notes.

BOYD, C., 160O. W. R. 126, 21 0. L. R. 245, )îeld, that OIe
Bank Act, R. S. C. e. 29, s. 76, preventeci the hank from acqluiritng
any titie to the shares so purehaseci; that the bank in transferring
maici shores to flefondant, andl taking lus notes therefor, gave no lega:
ronsideration for the notiýý, andi the action shoulci be dîsmisseci with.
out eosta. seýeing the de-fence was illegalitY.

CquR iF AiiEAL held. 19) 0. W. R. M53, 3 0. W. N. f, 24
0. L. R. 45,that undeýr the ,iretimstaneeq the proper inference wîîs
that the ;P%(eral notes in question were given for the purpose of re-
eouping the» hank the noney whieh hall been unlawfully, andi without
aîîtlority, eînploYëd in the purchase oif the iihares. andi that sui
nîoney andi sioch reroupaient, andi fot nuerely the priice of the sharfe,,
wlîieh was a purely colateral inatter, formed the truc consideration
als betwe thie hînk and thé nankers oif the nâtPs» Jucigient af
Bovr. C-. set asidp. andi phîintiff given incigment for amoiut of notos
andt intorest. <maini over agaînst third parties disrnissed, the whiîle
with eosts.

PatVY ('ouxcîr dîqismied appeal witlî costs.

Appeal by defendants fron judgment oif Courrt of Ap-
peal for Ontarlo, 24 0. L. 1R. 456; 19 O. W. 11. 953; 3 0. W. N.
6.- reversing judgrnent Of BOYD, C., 21 O. L. R1. 245; 16
O. W. R. 126, in favour of defendants.

rl'lie appeal was heard by Lon A'rKINSON, LORD SITAW

111)t1 LORD MOULT.'r

LORD .ATKI-N-ON :-Their Lordships have carefully con-
sidcered the jutIgment appealcd front, and the.y have not heard
anything in the arguments whiieh have been adldressed to themn
to induce thein ta think that it is erroneolls in any respect.

[voi- 2 L
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A, mrdiAgl tiie 414l4pt h. as thp' th inki il. dy~l- a -fuuiI

witht li que.i iii d i-pnItt. Th lu\ 011lY N%-iAi t o aid uý!I t the

slatnieit ii ue i'eu'd p.1:1i, lint' E): -Tho he ir di-
rî'utr~~ "et'în b hail nai )4iiijil se MiU ' itiî Mr'. Stewart,ý

Ileeb oftutIf hyW

î>er'iaps Iin.jiù t-
uireto L-., ilieui thd'iiî iik Miat the faii' r nI. l

Mion il; that Ahe himk, l:iX îii got it o th sn traits îh]aL'ji>d

tMe dimr4bnsr t4c) 11/li 44i4emel4 s the i'c o4f pulit in miatter'

li L<*ij,i- thinlk fint Cue aptwal Alîoud île dicani".'î'd
HII ose c4'tal 4 I ie WH iiiiiilil v 4 4i-' Ilî 31 ajecty VO')i'l-

i'i 1vt~r 93

Reco'çrd 18su'd)4 EJ4411wh)d)r ;,

D>1'4SI0NAL C'olw id 2' 1l. W.ý1ý I 91 :î 3o. W. N.
27 (), J., IL 70. 1; 1). J_ Kl. .7!, i ,: :1144 ill44 -14''4 in4 na4 44j)ir4

A14 ," r ni,,) I''nzd n, )4) l,'l ~I. a h'îf n a w rit 44f

Il)41( V.1> 1 t 1'. 1t) (I. \V> l", -)1 2 0. W.* N. 05,fo,11<aî'd

J', r lii44.. 1 ' X i'444' t wi'llis no$ 44) ) igibIot'' Tn ,
14414'441i4444 ''f III.. ANî4)s .et î, 14 4', ) 4' o I l ot)' i44444l 1)4xvr of dva4)1
Ag4J %o h i l uii Itiii ini dîe 'rw44441 un il ))' ""I44 of li' 1)4 t<'4Il 1 .4)44

('4'~~ n'nlv1 ieý udoîr of a )'4rti iira t) oif r4'4'4r)I is nod a44)1' ton4a441-

Re)vi'w' 4- tif 11)':44t Irîti 04).

pillei d nii 44 4g<la iii i. naît a4 144)4') 14441 fl3-ut-w ili. and4) ï%) exigiblie
und<14r a) wîrit 44f )X''4i4

,Ili,'i'h rxf4)lt V. '(l) 4k)44)4 ,44414 1) 4' '. o If. l lefiA ,144 u.

the 301h . Aiîgtist 1912. '22 0. W. UW 901 ;2î 0 L. Ut. 1.0

0 . W. N. 16,5 (; 0i: . L IL. 'i9. liiî'li :iiirmiiP1 i l)(' ,l)

ment of the Mfinig ('fiiiii'oioneur %)! Mlat I
4) i'(ou100)ht)

I Le 1ili April 1912. Tbai oflicer held4 that tlie i-nteru4.-
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of the respofl(lcft Wisliart in a mnnn daimi xas not

exigrible under a xvrit of fieri facias againsf his lands and

goods.

The appeal was heard liy LORDAKISN LORD SHA~W

and LORD MOULTON.

Sir Rlobert Finlay, K.C., Archibald Ilcad and M. Gordon,

for flic appellants.
J. M. Godfrey, for the respondents.

LORD SHAW :-The faets are vcry simple. Wishart wzas

the hohier of an undivided interest in a certain rnining

claim. H-e had complied with fthc provisions applicable to

prospeeting, staking ont his dlaim, and applying to have it

recorded; and lie had in point of faet receîved. a certificate

of record. Ail this was duly donc under secs. 34, 35.

53, 59, and 64 of the Mining Act of Ontario, 190.8. MWisliart

having thus bis inferest'in the mining claimn-an intcrest

the nature of which wvill be aftcrwards analysed-tlie Far-

mers' Banki of Canada, wbo were Wishart's creditors for

$53,55.2, on the 29thi Septeniher, 1911, obtained a iudgrnent

against him for that sum. On thc sanie dlay there wvas

issued fo the sherif! on that judgmnent a writ of fieri facias

against bis goods, chiatfels, lands, and fenemnents. Thc f ori

is nof objecfed fo; if correctly followed the provisions of

the Execuition Acf. Althoughi Wishart af the date of that

execution was, as sfafed, fhe duly recordcd holder of a miin-

mg elaim under the Acf, no patent liait cen granfed, te Iimii

in respect thereof.
About thirec weeks thercaffer Wisharf, plainly sceking-

fo avoid ns against bis miining claima fhc effeef of flc exlu-

tîon as laid on, purported fo seli if fo flic respondent Mycrs.

Af flie end of the saine nionfli, namnely, on fthc 31t October,

the appellaiit ('larilson, wlio îs ftie liquidafor of flic execu-

tien credîtor, ftic Farmers' Bank proeeded'fo sd lic he 

eOt ion debtor Wisharf's întercsf in the niining claim. TJhe

sale took place, but flic recorder refuscd f0 record. lis

principil groiind for doing so xvas thaf fliere liad nof liet,

in bis view, a conipliance with flic Stàfute, by reason of flic

absence of any dîîly execute(l fransfer freni Wisharf bii-

self. Se far if is înanifesf thaf Wisluîrf, by failing fo

exectite a transfer to bis üreditor and hy sclling to a third

party and ignrirfg fIe exceution already laid on, had been

[VOL. 24
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enlibled to defeat Ille execution eretlitor S riglits and t)

pîart \\ dih .- orethiiig of value Wlhi'il lie foluiit to lu s inter-

e, l dspj of anil a thîrd party folut il 10 blis ilntervs, to

auquIlirei.
Ti>i Illte true nature of Ille ta-e be(fore tlte Boardi.

Tht' sujbsequen('t fltLets, so far lis the î 1u'Ii-Ifl "(N lit ïsue is

e-owritrn, are iinilii1 ortaflt.

Theý 1îurclbaser litIlle exeüutionf sal w'Mr. J. 'M. F ox glu.

Ou hi nal îxig apphj,î(atiomn l tlie reudr ha tlia t laIei, ais

iiintionet0,. re'ixisre tu record thie -;il,, ilee front the sherif.

Mr. Forgie fpele romn thit de ision Io tbe 'Mîxiig ('oun-

xîi~xiir. And Ilie lotlgt'î a lio îe ehixiu on the 2

Februarv, 1912, in ao'uordance wîii lio h'Nining Ad. 1i0

u-laiunedI 10 he ree-ordl,I and fuirîher aku thiat the' t rans-fur

b)v the exeetit ion eu o Wisliart to t1e ies1îond1eit Mt"ers

ot f lie 1i t Oetoher, lii 1. slould lie set;'il The' grouil

N'xîetiws tit the t roîsftr w'as fril(1i'nt l1v iniae witi Ille

îi, iiit u, defett Ilie appellaxit and thle other ereil (lors of

WVislimrt. laIlln tht' uurse, of the litigatîoit it \\î arted

iln thelue o Ittlle Mining cuoîîisi'ioner. tliat t lihe

quxest ion w Ietixer or nult W'isliart' interest iii th liiiiniingl

elaixu wlis exîgible kind, if su. w huilier it shoul lb' sol

lis lanid or ais ehiat tel", shioild firs't lie îlispose'l of. '.\r. Byl

l1dilli t ing, tuii if vitler oft liesi' points îere ileeidei t'd agint

'[lii' c'ast' lie4 re tie lt)aril w'a1 s ixuord ingly taket n upon

t lie fuutinîg ti ilii otil uestio lula determîineud was

w hulier Ille ixîte-ri'st in a niîiîiig claini dtll reeordit'. but

not vet tlie -ii1jeti of a patent, w as t'xigiîle for a jutiuent

îhl) Illue ivy tht'. ela*inanit. Or in anollier forui anIi one

of gel eneral iî 1rtnein the detvetlopînî'nt of ïmisnl'-

trial etrrhe t'qus ioni w'httht'r Ilt' interest of a

riingi ela iunt lit tls Stag tif bis olierat tons ts ina' ail-

ing ais a soirùe tif -retdit for a seentiilsaa. Tlieru' îia

la' questioins ais lu w'littler te artuial forîn of saIle sboultl

havei ecoîîllied wîitb Iltle pruo'isioxx5 asý rt'ftrale to land tor

rt'feralet' o txattels. But lih'rIli' forni of sali'

niloit ed, Ille q1uestiton is wt'hehlier thlit respondet'xl' eau bavet

aninturî111 \vlîîî'i tht'y ocoiltl -et up ln 'otfiýt witlitIlie

sM'iziUrt' nu t'xenut ion malle la'firî' an sale liv tht(' judgîeint

dlîbl or.

'lle p'iittiples. of lxw appic lale t o a (iensOf uthliis eliar-

at',ter weîre fnlly laidl <lu nini 1Jlh r."uo1 V. The' Tei.'-

kuîI0 L,iib<'r ('om1ii,îi, 1,imiled (19131, A. C . I î5 . 'l'îi'
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question thiere deait with liad reference to the nature of the

interest in timber lands of a licensee, and the circumstaflces

of the case-an atternpt to ignore and to defeat the çxecu-

tion creditor's rights-were closely analogous to those of

the present. It 'vas held tliat " the nature of the titie of a

licensce is a titie (it miav be lirnited in cliaracter) to the

land itseif and, in tbeir Lordslips' opinion, accordingly

it fails wxithin the scope of the Execution Act." The case

followcd (Nenitood Lumber C'ompany v. Phillhps, 1 1904-1

A« C. 405; and thc judgment of ]Ford Davey therein a-z

to the effeet of the right of exclusive occupation, subjeet

to reservations and r estrictions, seems also applicable in

termns to the case now before the Board.

The Mining Commissioner affirmed the refusai to record

the sheriff's deed, and this Judgment was, on the 301hi

August, 1912, affirmed in the Divisional Court of Ontario.

The decision of the Temiskamiîng case by this Board 'vas

later in date, and the views taken by the learned Judges

in the Courts below dIo itot coincide with those -which wvere
bore laid down.

But it rnay be mentioned that in the IDîvisional Court

it 'vas beld that the holder of an unpatented rnining claimi

Lad no interest higher than those of a tenant-at-wdll. And
there seelus no reasoll t dotuht tbat the provisions, of sec.
618 of the Mining Act demanded and reeeived careful con-

sideration f roin the Court bclow. That section provides as
Sollows: "Tlie staking out or the filing.of any application

for, or the recording of a mining elaim, or ail or any of suehi

nets, shall not confer upon a licensce any right, titie, inter-
est or claim ini or to the mining claim other than the righit

[o proeeed, as in this Act provided, to obtain a certificate
of record and a patent from the Crown; and prior bo thc

issue of a cortifleate of record the licensce shall be muerelv

ak ijnsee of the Crowvn, ilid afber the issue of thc .ertificte
ami until ho obtanins aj patent lie shall be a tenant at 'viii

of t1e Crown iiiesec of the rnining dlaim."'
Their lordsýhips are agreed in thinking that the section

does not constibute an exhaustive enuineration of the rights

of t1e hiolder of an unpatented inining dlaim, and they

deemi it necessary to give a reference to the other sections

of the statute to) slbew how eone1nsivel1y this is so. They

arc furiher of opinion that bhe reference to tenancy at wil

is a reference dealing solely with the relations of the dlaima-
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ant to the Crowii before the Crown lias parted by patent

wîtb the Iloyal rîghts. But stîubi denouiination, in their

view, eannot be allowedl to destroy the substance ani reality

of the rigbits in the ciainiant as against other subjeets of

the ('rasn if such riglits be ini truth conferred. by the Aet.

'l'Iat tlîuv are 4so uoîîferred is elear froin the following

pro î 5oW-~ dr zeu. 35 a licensee hefore patent may

work, the staked-out lands and transfer bis interest therein

lIo aîît lierliueîe IUnder se,. 59 a I e ewio, bias

so saked out Iii-- claini bias the riglit tri nake application for

a free grant andl to have his (Jamidnd and reuorded.

Under seetîi 6-1- provisions are madetl( for thet granting of a

te r oifu e f record . a nd I n dr se. C5 it is troî ded

that after a certifluate "the mnining edaii shall not. in

the absýence of mnistake or fraud, bu fiable to imîpechmeinet

or forfeiture except as expressly provided bv thisAc.

'it is soînecwbat diffienît to imagine anvtlbing more sitb8t;ii-

t jal.
Tlh un a fier sut;>, w liub il lii 1),,neî ai reaidy refe rred

to. stipulating thînt bufore patent thicelainant shouldl 1w a

tentant-at-wihl of the Crown, there unnlie the followîng, se-

i~î iosSe.)lrn ides: A t raiisfer of an iiiiipatuilitcdf

înining elainx or of anv interost tlierein. nay 1we in Vorta

i1, and shahl be signed by t1e transferor or by his ý,'gunt

aîthlorised 1)* insiruinent iii writi îîg.** ee 73 states tbe

1brere 1îî1.te for recordling iîsrnim . Sec. 74 pro-

vides iliat afler a claitu lias bcon recorded "everv mst rui-

nient other thian a wilh alteeting the ulaimmi or aflv interest

therein shall be void as against a subsequent puiruhaser,."

& e. ui on 7î make' earefîîh prov~isionis for thle reuorîling

of orders- allid judIgoiits, anid tliat tlue liing of a cert i fiate

shall be actual notice to ail persons of the proeeedings.

The whole of the latter provisions just nîentioncil seem

radical inconsistent with a muere teîianev-at-will.

But wlieî it is added thlat. Ibv sec. 88, wlîere the

claimant dies even before the reeording of the elam, or

where lie dies before the issue of ii patent, no other person

shail withîout leave of the Comnm1isionér be, entitled( to

acquire anv right, privihege, or interest in respect thereof

within twelve months after his death, and when tliere thmen

follow these words, " and the Commissioner mnay within

twelve months make sucb order as may seem just for vest-

ing the dlaim in the representatives of such holder," notbing

voL. 24 o.w.R. -. o. 20--tAa
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eoul(1, in their Lordships' opinion , more conclusively nega-
tive the limitation to a tenancy-at-will.

Their Lordships have thought it rigbit to enumerate
these sections so as to shew that, iii their view, the reference
in sec. 68 to, a tenancv-at-wiil fromn the Crown mnust 1wý
taken in conjunction with the whole of the other provisions
of the Statute, and that on a full view of these no sub-
stantial doubt can remain that the interest of a, ining
elainiant in an unpatented dlaim falls, in the language of
the Execution Act of Ontario, within the category of

] ands," suh.ject, as in the Glen wood Case and the Ternis-
kairtg Case, to rcetrictions, to possible forfeitures, but
also capable of transfer and of becoming vestcd in sue-
cessors after death.

As to the point that no transfer in writing executed
by the elaimant hiînself lia-, been mnade, and that therefore
no record could take place, their Lordships would bie slow to
hlod-if the truc nature of the execution debtor's righits
lie what bias been above described-that the lack or refusai
o)f bis signature should render ineffective against bis pro-
perty the course of law in execution for debt. Ileference,
La the opinion of the Board, mnay be usefuiiy mande to the
powers mooferred uîpon the Conllniîssioiier by sec. 123,
pioviding for ciainus, rights and disputes being settled
by hinu. The section goes on to say tbat " in the exercise
of tbe power" lho "mîay miake suehi order and give such
direction as hie înay deenu necessary for making effectuai and
enforeing complianee with bis decisîon." The section par-
tieularly refers to questions and disputes in respect to un-
patented mining dlaims, inciuding this, namely, wbether
sueli an unpatented 'daim "bas before patent been
transferred to or become vestcd in any other person."

lEven spart fromi the statute, the Ontario officiais and
Courts mighit well bave been considered vested with a power
to 'restore against sucb a defeat of the iaw as would have
been occasioned by the want, or, say, by the refusai, of tbe
sigriattore of au execution debtor. But uiider sec. 123
of the M.ýinitig Act sncb a power appears to hie conferred
in sufficientiy uvide ternis. The writ of execution, in short,
q1iould have been treated as the equivalent of a transfer
and rccorded as such.

Their Lordships wii bumbly advise lus Majesty that
the judgmcnts of thec Courts bclow shouid bie reversed and
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that thie inturest of the respoiideut Çerg -j-ishart iii the
impatunted nîining elaim mvas scizable ini xecîî'(ttOf Ibv lî

jutlgmenüit ritr and iliat, thtdeetc or die respondenlt-

to llictaim f> ,James-M. I"orgi1e hingnfounded, M r.

\;r i- ', -itiflud to he re ''rdi'd as bliiit li hlm. The'

respuden~\xiII pay the 0osi s of the proceedings tbrough-

itUt. tiM ldmigL tli h'costs or Ilhe petitionti 1 d isiiss thle appeai

a- neoîptet~w hîch peiinIl k Majestv wili lie lîlîlyl

it sh iîld be dismîisstd.

S1itr'for aLe at ee & liemte rions.

Soli jitors for res-ptildenb's Blake & eîeî

,KENNED)Y x ENI

IViII Trust for [, pkfcp ofI<î'ue V~ m Lîit-Injrin~Vr
ment of Icue t. (ins.t J'erip, tidîto ,. Eetopp.l by I>rior Aftion.

qTZE'1., J., h, '-. 0 . 1 ( 1 7. '2,1 t). W. iR. 50fl. 3 C). W.

N. W24, tha t a h.'.t.ivs tý t rist i'e t,ý i. iis.sI bv tii em t o niai mna
hîs fa mi iy rv',idi'no foýr tw' oi n mg an< ' s long as thî'v livî. anid

for h is son ami pis f;tivii anJdî'.ii t or wlîommo.iwvr sa id son

iiiiglit w iii ir ot herwis.' g ive sa id r-'ideni, to' a0.n d tlit as ti' slwhi

riduei t 8110îî11d in t i i sold nilitdsi 'of, i.. ii keit up ani min.n

taii îî Ii v sn id trite. i tîoI1i4.'' i homtlin ini thi' tru4t, ýn

tht' juan ner in Nwiei it Iii iî'ukrtt nnil tiiini n maintii4 b bi'I ilai,

wai. void as inifrineing the' ru i.' agâinst pî'rpintips.

<Iot'RT Oi' '1I:A. 8 O. L. IL. 1. 4 (). W N. GOP7. atirîii'd

aboix jiîdgniî't.
Il'i vI'(m'c hûZd, Ilint tiii îisretiîînry trust wns 1tt''tîl

in di fft'rént pîr'îîslit iin 01f Ii' iîlders fîîr tiie tÏn i m i' 'tg îîf a l'iît'

ofiuceî andti Ouat jidm'i n q'iliîd fronitu iist hei nu irniîîs.

Re $ýmith, 1 1904O1 1 ('Il. Cla 'krks v. Cilarke. I 19011 '- ('h. 110,
anîd otiitr caeîis ruf'rîd i.

juîdgmeî'ît îîîîîna led fr. iiî tfi n '

Ajipeal lv Jamunes Il. »Kî'nmuil,\ frotît jttdgtteîit of Couîtrt Oîf

Appeul for Oxîtariio. 28 0. L. IL 1 , -1 . W. N. (,0,,. llirlltîilig

wmfli 'ariat ions tuie jlilglllneli (if T:trz.,J., '26 0. L. R. 10o)5

21 0. W. P. 5(A ; 3 O. W, N. 921, dleelaring ut certain tclause

ini tie w iii of D avîid Ketneli'., in selvalid.i

Tble appeai %vaîs Iteard Il\v IJ)ll).ri so: Loito Su .xw,

LORD M'OtLTON, antd L.ORDi PA RKEIZ t)i: WAIM))t'«TON.

LORDn I>AIKEI OF WADflDIN Tu\ t&statoi' Dav.id 'Kenî-

nedy Il bis will. dated the 4tlî .Tume. 1903, appointeid lis soni,

tlie present appeltîuit, Annieý Maîud Ilamuilton, and btis, grand-

KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.
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daugliter, Gecrtrude M1aud Foxwell (thereinafter ealled his
trustee), to bc his executor and executrixes, and bc deviscd
to the appellaiit his dwelling-liouse and preinises therein men-
tioned, subject nevertheless to the -provision thereinafter
contained for thec benefit of Annie Manil Hamilton and Gert-
rude Maud Foxwcll. By this prov~ision eachi of these ladies
w-as to be entitled to live in the dwelling-bouse as lier home
and to occupy a room therein for lier life, and was also to be
entitled io ail necessary maintenance ani board which thc
testator made a charge on the premises. The testator also
gave an annuity and various peeuniary legacies and devised
and bequeathed his residuary estate both real and personal to
bis executor, executrixes, and trustees aforesaid, to be used
and employed by tli in their discretion or in the discre-
tion of the majority of thcm, su far as it night go în the
mintenance and kecping up of his said dwelling-house and(

prernises theroinbefore given to the appellant, with full power
to soul the real estate and devote the proceeds to keeping up
and1 mîntaining his said residence in the manner in which it
lad boen theretofore kept up and maintained, and if for any
reason it should be necessary that the said residence should
be sold, the testator dirccted that upon sueli sale being cum-
pleted the residuary estate thon remaining should be divided
in equal proportions among the pecuniary legatees under bis
will.

T1he chief question now arising for decision is whetlier
any definite limait can be assigned to the duration of the dis-
cretionary trust affecting the testator's residue. If no such
bimit can ho assigned the trust is void as offending agaînst
the porpotuity rute. Their Lordships arc of opinion that -no
such limit can be assigned. It was suggestod in tlic Court ho-
low that aeeording to thec truc eonstruction of tlic wilI the dis-
crctionary trust is oxoreisable onlv by the three persons, or a
majority of the flirce persons by the wilI appointcdl to
be the testator's executor, executrixes, and trustecs, and
could therefore not be exereiaed beyond lives in being.
This suggestion was flot pressed before their Lord-
s-hips' Board, and indeed if is, in their Lordships'
opinion, fairly obvions that the diseretionary trust is
tiut vcsted in different porsons, but iu the holders for
the time being of a dofinite office. (Sc IRe Smithi, 1 190411 Ch.
139). The argument relied on before their Lordships was to
the efYect, that according to the truc construction of fthc will,
the trust was for the benefit only of the appellant and fhe two
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JtUDlIL COMMITTEE OP TIIE PRIVY COUNCIL.

JuLY 29T11, 1912.

PLANFAIR v. M.ýEAFfflID ELEVATOII COMP~ANY,
LIMITED.

MEAFORI) ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMIITEI>v
MONTREAL TRANSPOIRTATION COMPANY,
LJMITED.

YcVgligecee--2idps-MUann7gcmcaet oI-T)amage to Grain lE.leator-Ry
Stcam Barge Jireaking Mooring8s <'au8<'d l>y another V<sscl-
I)amages--Los8 o! Profit.

Plaîntiffs were own-ers of a grain elevator at Meaford. Defend-
ant Playfair was owner of a steani barge M Nonnt Stephen," and
defendants, M.%ontreal Transportation Co., were owners of steamý barge
" Kinmount." The barge " Mount Stephen " was inoored to plain-
tiffs' dock unloading wheat into plaintiffs' elevator, when barge
"Kinmount"' in passing "Mount !Stephen," to moor bow to bow at
the dock, used her propeller, thus throwing a great foZce of water
agaînst how of "Mount Stephen," cansig the "Mount Stephen to
surge rapidly af t. wLth the result that the marine leg of the clevator
at the tîme in No. C) hatch of " Mount Stephen." was pulltd out of
the elevator and so seriously damaged that it eoinld not be repaired
during that year's season of navigation. Plaintiffs brouglit action
against both defendants to recover damagez for negligence in causing
injlry to plaintiffs' elevator and for loss of profits.

TFETzFL, J., held, 18 0. W. R. 773. that b>oth defendants were
guilty of négligence, and that plaintiffs' servants were not guilty of
contributory negligence. Jiidgnent for plaintiffs for $700 for injury
to the elevator leg and 95,O0 for loss of profit. wit~h costs.

COURT 0F APPEAL., 20 0. W. R. 93L. 3 0. W. N. 525. dismiss,ý,i
with costs an appéal by defe'ndant Pisyfair.

Appeal of M\ontres] Transportation. Co. allowed with cost";
.Meredith, J.A., disenting.

PRivy CouNciL, held. that flie accident was an unforeseen ami
fortuitous occurrence ai ndet)ýr the circnimgtanes" unavoidahie.

Appeal of defendant PlaIýyfitîr allowed with costs, that of Mcea-
ford IM)evator (7,o. Ltd., imssdwith costs.

Appeal hy de-fondant James Plany fair and b)y plaintiffs
Meaford Elevator Co0., Ltd., f rom judgrnent of C'ourt of Ap-
peal for Ontario, 20 O. W. R. 931 ; 3 O. W. N. 525, allowing
appeal of defendant, Montreal Transportation Co., Ltdl., and
lisîissing the appeal of Playfaîr from thie judgment of

TEirî'zT7Eî,, T., 18 O. W. R. 773, holtding hoth defendants liahie
in tiainages for injtiry to plaintiff's grain elevator, alleged to
have been cauisedl by the negligence of those in charge of the
respective vessels of dlefendants.

Thle appeal was heard 1)y TUIE LORD CUALINCELLOII, L~ORD
DI)EI.:r, LORD ATKIS(N, and LAoi> MOIJLTONýI.
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11 PLAYFAIJe r. .tEAFQJU ELEVX4T)R CO.

1,0tM DUSFDIN :-Thîe ,lllailtÎIff ini this ease are the pro-
rinDetr of a dock at the town of Mealord. lIn eoiiiiction, withi

theo dick ;iid on [lie qnay thereof is a grain elevator, wliiuh

W<>ng to tde plaintitrsý. Thli elevator is a tower-like strie-

tian', faonîî w'hilh dtpnds a long tubt(e otiiiiionily alleti til eg

tif tue- eevatur. îiide w hith are a traoitlling set of bueket s

On an endles- ulhai ii, worked somowhiat in the' fashion o f

lnc kul iii a drodgier. 'l'lie leg tan 1wli ~tud i1p and let down,

and je in practit îitroWite into the litland tiien, by ain

adjurtabie dm ie ini the end of it, kcpt at tIe lîrolr le' e1

Ao lîil ont the gran.

O)n tht( '2.8tý h f 190 ilir It8, thle steai barge " Motint

Stephiin - w a- lying at thte qnaiv, antd the elevator 'vas en-

gageod taiggrain ont of lier. ue, mvais setuiîrcd witli lier

Moten towvrds thc entrante of thto d,,, k, and \\a- fastt'noi bx'

nia il la niptoes and att a nd liy t iis t ables ini .

attaclicd iii a fiore and att direction r'pect liNelv. '11wi tables

1)n boa rd thle shl w-~ re let] foi n wîinches rou>ndl~ ok anid thle

t iglîtening w as inainta mcd liv thle st tai 1-mer in tute w îîti.

Tlieir Lordshîis aire sait iîei tin th lie duhiitto, andl it îs si

fotd lv tde W1itgcsI ci w tuait t 'e Mount Stephien *' M as

meil nîtîorî' aetîrd îng tii lrattive iii a ilalner ta leuliateil

iii rt'sif wt an','orinarýv q raii andti th slî atis'facioli ait tht'
thn ft uttt' ini tcharge of* tiht elîiîr.

M*ile d1it inîlo0adbg of tAe grit immvî going onh amMli i i'

Ve'sstl, tue "' Iintînt. idt it" aliuearîiltt in tht' dolk, aîîî<

a1îprtiael' t lit lnid ti0tlt'- Mint, Stt'ilii" A t"e ni'te-a

t itn t'eii( lht'twp tPe tlliai aini oille 'XrigLît who ',vs aih

ehaîrge for tuei jlaiiît l; atnd W rilt t it1 thle viîîin ot thle

" Rnnîinlitf t ii toîrii rtoundt anud lie aigitial t 1 îî lit' îîî

tue ' liioîit -tllti' andît liît to littî wth lier. it tut1 nitt

iteclr to alîlvoie tuait tijis mitifo'il', wtitl L-lc ittdiii w it h

idanlger, 'lie '' K i tii i t " ai,,oi i ngly no- 1-otdudI tii St tali

past tilt sterl of the " Moiiî dtîltî, îtttiiîg titi a pr

lielili, su ais tii have lier bow iirett' ttî- inb the tipposite 'lue

of thle dock. In thle course tif itis iýait',mrt' ani1 it 5 ilit< -

thon. it hîccaiie e', dent tuait tue înuvig xvtsA' wotld gît 'ery

ieair the steriit lit M1 titinrt Stceli.:' andt th lit'lnîi i n

itaîrge tif thte atur (oit lRtiiirtshîiw, 1',,îriiig te lit ffTtt

wMieihl att v tii t i Nom wn t'u lt sup i1 i iiit a i t lie iw 1g if

the tci itton drexv up Utu'ig of tht t'it'î oîîrttut' tut' iiaîtl

Ni>. i w'liïi li it was ti tn eligiget . 'Fllie *' Ki it no t

pars on wuiiîtit tîîîiliîg tilt -' Nloint atiia n d ailîtoit'
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slîaw satisfied that tlic danger m-as passed, re-introdueed the
Ieg into flic saine liateli. Soon after this, liav ing reiuov cd
souflcient grain for the niornent from that liatch, lie ordered
thoise ini charge of flic " Mount Steplien "' to niove the vecscI
forward along tlie qnay, se as te allow of the elevater le- being
introduced into loitel 6o , the reason being in order neot te
disturb the t rim of the vessel by lifting toc mnucli grain at
one, tinie out of the one end of the lîold. The vessel was
shiftcd forward about 70 feet, and the leg let down junte -N..
6, wvhen the unloading reeemmenced. The moering cf the
vessel was done as before. In the meantiîne the " Kinîncunt "
lid net found flic turning so easy as expectcd. Starting, as
alreîîdv sai d, on a port helm, she hiad turnced se far as te be
at right angles te tlîe une cf the quay at whlîi the " Motint
Stephen " wvns lying, when lier lîow grennded in the mud at
the etiier side of the dock. Slie there remaincd for the time
stuck, and tlien preceeded to try and get lierself round by
the expedient cf putting out cables from thîe pert side te the
shere cf the dock on thec side away frein tlie " Mounît
Steplien " and se te 'warp lierseif round by ineans cf lier
winches. White doing s0 one cf the cables broke. Pnring
ail tlîis tinie sue was aise werking lier screw. Scon after this
the wire cable, wliich was directed forward froin aniidslîips
on board the " Mount Stephen," suddenly snapped. A lmost
immediately tliereafter the bow manilla rope parted and tlie
" àount Steplien " began te drift astcrn. iPerceiv ing tlie
11i0veunent Robertsliaw atteînpted to remove the leg f rom the
hateli, but before lie got if completely eut it jaimed by flie
continued motion astcrn of the boat, broke off and fell on
the deek.

TFle presenit action is raised for the plaiîîtiffs, as pro-
pricters cf fthe elevater, for thle damage done, and is directed
against the owners cf the " Kinmoiunt"ý and the ewners cf tlie

Moiîjt Steplîco."
The trial Judgc feund hoth defendants in fanit and gave

judgînent aceordiiigly. Tfhe Court cf Appeal exenerated 1the
Kiîniit," but âffirmcd ftie jîdgînent as regards the

"Mcliiit Step1îcn.?,
'l'lie grotind cf action inust lie negligence on the part of

h or eitiier of tlie defendants, ani the finding affirinatively
of snicb neglîgence is a nccesary condition cf success. Their
Lordshiîps niake this reuiark because there was in the argu-
ineut a dispbsition, on tlie part of ftic plaintiffs' counsel, te
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a->-p-n tinat if tit' net e'-W'iiv slîew,' ihat theu piaitiilfs

bect a igedag inst n thm nd bai brn kte r i dl ils

I rtnî iîtîr nîîri' t'î lat owt otf t!i- i'ît''îI:îi tl' r r
flot which, nîust e gii, Surit a1 'i. oIrW (114tîrt an

îîi~tAtIn ' i the of a~iwl th'e a-tnr iîtitiitl he an

Iotora dds iht î-i''îrl t ;wL ilrrl a !w t ui or e- w r Jlîlain
i ff't i '- inak n i rase ilitt i ný 1 , tM ft 1,1 il.ý l1 1,1 1l

be l1 nu otthti n1ow-a . I. pwrfu rî- -ue uf no r i,
w bi h.ii'tig iIi Izetw in t' 't i If titi' 'ý Mtut ofteitîn 'iý

a'-, ,Iî lv ;1t te 1uy atwil le vse andy 1'itIi, 'l'lavfr ie i

min ani- ltrikeno tl1e tîtoi't. iiteir \i'-oin>ll tat'->' fot'

i t rl t ue i ilý or.ti nt iut fina sil -trt î " I ft' t ut t o li' îî t'

îitîriîieutr angle it, wiîî titi '.N-itîtîtîtt'' - ''ul -ttrî iî antd at
w0ititit lier lit'in w-a dîrertti.d tak'tîlttg "iiîi th ii rt'tlltg
Angit'w hi wotitd lie' tlît;inet Il wlaîr iiîwAig fA"tî the
tlin'n'ihîn o>f titi " iîtîttîtîît strîn anti '-iriiniî ;ai-
tiie int'r e'ndi tif the donk. lIn otb'r wotî'ils, tlî'r lîîrtiniîîjt
titiik. iîlîn tite et ideinvth at fli- wntî't pr'tssure put up'tî
die " MtItitt Stt'1iii't' ut tu dl'utt tin f (i'ng lier tw'ay
frtnt bei' îîriîge. mtt- nnt a itatura ttr antilptet rtsut tif
tideiaît'î rmeunlANI'l tMe " Kiiîttîuit " Mme W w'iftrnng Tt
A' liur mhat tue ea<-1 t-'igaît"tItle ", luniniut ' 'ite- w a
t'\itingr an tirtiv m"uiîna'vr-, litviiîîg, iteîtttd ii tiitrat

Il flctbhn- is owîi it tîru tîat, iluit' n - site
rîtiglt ltvt' ttrneil low'er dowt, luit she liegîtt ln turît il-
àie dii, w'ifl no Word of pirotest af the ti" :ue itti il diii niti
uetir to an' otte tbîtt tbere w as anty daînge'r ini \\iintfa bit

t1oni Mo long ats tltete tt'ts Di> coliionil btiein tite t''sii î'

tue " Itintitiotunt " passt'd tite sti'rt tf tite " Mîi tit tîitî
TJ< 1e praeticai prtof of titis i-i tlîît Iltibertsliaw, w'lt Itat rt'
tittt't'i the ieg M'hile collisiotn w'tî5 possible. replaceu] it as siiin
es titi " Iiuntt " itad Iasseil tnitit w'as conttenit to re-
su n e oja' n rutiotf il pp îg.

Is tiie, flicît anix et utenre t> lieu, tittt flie sttbst'ittnt
ntanoeut're df the " Kinnmont " Wits etdfei in a negligent
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manner ? Their Lords1îips think fot. lier scei ivas ioviflg
ail the finie, at least tii] she stuck. Thle atteunpted operation
of wairping was a reasonable one, and the fact of ber eabl.
pa rting was an accident. Trhe evidence is left vcry vague as to

]v~t what, happened after the eable parted, but it is ce 1-
deiit that, warping being no longer possible, the only way
which the turniing ioveinent could be înaintaincd would be
by using the scrcw coupled witIî a certain direction of the
Jicin. it is a inatter of surmise t]îat it was this renewcd
action of tic icrewv eonibincd. with the direction of the helmo
that set up thec carrent that did the nîischief, but there is
undoubtedly no evidence of sucli undue or sudden action on
the part of thc " Kiînmount " as to bring homne to ber a
charge of negligence with its resulting liabilîty. To do so it
would. have to be found that the " Kininount " executed a
sudden îuanoeuvre of which flic ordinary consequences would
be danger ho the other vesse]. As it is, no one, their Lord-
ships think, antieipated, or coul(l have antieîpated, that the
vurrent set up by the screw eould be refleeted by the wvalls of
the dock in the only way that made it dangerous to the
"Mlount Steplien."

Th now reniains ho cnsoledr tlîc case of tie " Mount
Stephen." As lias been alrcady said, thîr Lordships think it
clearly proved tlîat the " Mount Stephien " was sufficiently and
securely rnoored with regard ho any normal strain whlîi
eould be put llp0f lier. The only ground of liability must,
therefore, ho found in a failure ah tlîe moment tliese incidents
oecurred to take extra precautions, or a failure to communi-
ente the danger ho those in charge of the elevator, whieh was
flot apparent to tlîem, but was apparent ho those in charge of
the " Mount Stephlien." As regards extra precautions, their
Lordships are satisfied that the dangerous rush of water wus a
sudden occurrence, and that the breaking of the steel cable
oeeurred before any extra ropes could be used. The failure
to warn those in charge of the elevator is the ground on whlîih
the learîied .Judges below have founded liability. Their Lord-
slîips are mnable on thie facha to corne to this conclusion. To
do so tliey would, have to 1w convineed on the evidence that the
abnormal current, of a force ho suggest tlîat under the strain
eansed thereby tic existing nîoorings nîighh give wa, wvas oh-
served anîd appreciated bv those ini charge of tlîe "Mouînt

Stephen " in tlime ho havec warned the elevator mcii of the
împend mng (langer.
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Now, Miat thu great current wpas a sudden happening
,enukertnil. lut mlure w'orkingo uth -in htîiiolint's ' surewv

during' t1w i-ariur taeif, the natu~r loold tau''u current,
butnotingof ani abilorîtial clbaraut1(ur. btti'îla ad au>-

prbîm'ddngrhi ulib o. u l int 111 )fkit uthle
Screw .\i iîlt't'l, b)ad it nli 1'n illîi wan of short du i-

tiOn. it it intpu10ý4bIe 1- >L'upî.u that it wouid nul hiave beeti
fliot ud la llobertshaw and thle nI br men on tiie uiv;ît r. i t

is t in- vter suddonu-, anti short nes of thte aeuidett that ah-
~~olx>01 ustliii rinotriloitor vgiule So far as Vie u't t

dlue, for tie- p1tintîifsý iý iuonuurîiul, t hu i-ý ruaillv ti ir ortf
(bat thledu îu aý m eef anti' areiated liv lie "Mout

Stuphen '' nin ài t hue !Q o oimutîiuat wmil it l ' J atot'
ment. rigl ite manager of Vie Qiu't tor coipany, ,a
f'tt 10 tue iiidîw of lus o4tiui, tuje w'atuv -urging andi inuîedi-
it'l v tiivi'rft' tie eaitit itrîîtt I4. w'lt w us toi the ui-

't atir îi te calui brak, %u sw' itlig tMat iniiit'teti
malia a vu i'rt'u u eüiuîg frt11 U t U liou'r'tf tlie " K i n u u.'

flîhirîliw',w i bailht'u C rai YI uoi14%.n tiOpglt tAt mil
m aiu''~as o' ti'wi eut at ilalgu w la-t. uunî waîi siCfiied

Mlat tue " Mouiut Steitien" mwas "PSurlv iiuottrd aP" Chu e
lAii1ei swu i ftei, andit lit'tie r't itli ug a hnomr iaiWtii J le
ii le Ia ruMi (4o l i n thle t'd, I ' t i aw lie uaiii t'rira atît
itî tuit"trel uuotling aiîîîîriial: ititt %Kfi'ii wio aiet>aiw
tii> ta1ule break, oul lie savs lie saw a cu rruut rthe lt
Wîutwm, is it eNaînAt't dat ail a ti, mkwltbr t hure w as aux
t'iiang-ing nr "udtlin a1Jeîtto ti tati rrn.Tut the
'awt for tht' plaintiY ifs iîîi. Thle pliit ifs>' tiusiwas reaii *v
fîium'î t o rel v eut i riv on t'i'rni hu ons Jt itu Pi'tite tif

iDavtitd îIIurkt' (lte jiaslg of Eiiwurt Btiurkt"s evîlt't't lias
evidituti 'v rt'feruuî' tii t lit' 'arir stages tof the in'il\ve
w'len tue i\ 1ntiimuît " mils pamsMng the " Moiunt Stepiiei ").
'['lwelr Lorlsi îs tliink titis insuiiciuuit, lwcause ( lst) t litre is
i uîextricali t'on fusion in ilee' i yont it'twuen tlle tirions

s-tags tif' thti' manouvre.. Tlakt'î literailvy it w'otild prtî'te a
dlarus eurrent front the 'terv bttgîinig. a state tif afiai rs

sw'iiliti hi titio one eMs anti nM'ati' iv t lie re. iM,'a blquur
o~f tlt' iieiaviiiur of Utibîrtsltw ,( ,itl) Butiiikt' w as euty atxi-
tits to niake out tMat lie iuîtt wanuut iertshamw a s"'t'iîntl ne.
Th'le trial Judge ulishied huit, andt it; w'o'uil, ini tber Lord-

slîps tipi niton, lie vtery datigerous anti un fai r ti tbe ikkfed-
ittts to rejet't tVtit part of lus ex idenue. anti aîuelît ail'i'

Ath wliuh it w'a- eonnecteti, as an atcuratu versioîn id fauts as
to whi'h tMe idaintiffs' pwn witnesses fiat intade no>e'e
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Their Lorâships are, thcrcfoi'e, of opinion, tliat the case
against the " Mount Stephen " also fails. ihey bave corne
accordingly t() the conclusion tiiot the eifcct of thc " Kin-
rnount's " screw in causing the abnornial current wvas an un-
foreseen and fortuitous circurnstance; that the accident was
in the cireurnstances unavoidable, and that neither blame nor
responsiîbility can be thrown on anyone, f rom which it follows
Ébat the loss must bc borne where it fell.

There Lordships wiII, therefore, advise Jus Majesty that
thc appeal of the " Mount Stephen " oughit to be allowed. and
the action dismisscd with costs in all Courts, and the appeail of
the Meaford Elevator Company dismissed. The Meaford Ele-
vator Company iJi] pny the co.sts of tue appeais.


